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Mr. Sn<ruîiirN FiSKE is dramatic critie of
làlïc Sbi/rit of the Timnes.

i., phiving iii t lie pautoutijîne in the Surrey

CIAr. E <~txî,:Fl:EuTE, il, !S Said, lib deývot.
im,~ 1 is <'nergitls I o lthe comlpletio olf <if l
roi , :ni ic driuuîi, the lero of wbich is Il lthe
'tn i le y

At WIuAt'. kSeraip of P'apler
'a~l les de iNlouehesxle') is. hiug plikye<l, lie-

t liu i n tu raI higlmly artisli e rcsult.
TlcDrainatic Mtru'or prediels tbat IIPiii

fore *' ivili le killed liv the wvretcbed lravel-
iir troupes. If souieo<f the wretched trav-
e1îig troupes are îîot tîlso killcd, they'll bc
luecy.

The Mlontreai City Coutîcil extiiiguiitled
Mcadtîme FA4CtiO(N and ber Foles. The in-
deieit crovd will have t go elsewhere witb
their annoiuncement, -Played to crowded
bouses in Toronto."

l sexis that Mr. J.. L. TooLFi actually
wvon a vrize ti the Paris Lottery, and strange
Ln saty. Etwas a winnowingtitachine. Intro-
<luced lnto lus next comedy, lie will, with
i ts aid, bo able to evolve more "chaif than
lever 1

Mr. Ros 1tAymo%:, a well-known Phila-
delphia jouirnalist. bas had a comedy accept.
ed by Manager Goonwis of the Wslnut. It
ia soon to be produced under the titte of
IlNews, in Three Editions and a bupple-
ment. "

GiraîaicRr and SuLLrvAx bave a new plece,
whicl i expected to ho as good as '1Pina-
fore," says London World. iîx burglars
break int a bouse, and fait ln love with the
six nicccs of the proprietor hefore six police-
men arrive.

Mr. E. A. SoTIlahîN arrived in London
Feb. 28, 'where hie will romain until April 14,
when lie witt begin a short tour of the erit
iqh Provinces, preparatory to leaving for
America. Be will spond the summer in Cana-
da salmon iflshing.

Mr. GLADSTONE lately WeInt to see IRtVING
alsBamiet. But as noone could possibty take
it that he was rneant, hoe need not hae put
on a look of extra solemnity when the Dan-
ish Prince romarked that somebody IIwas a
feller of infinite jest."

Mr. JAmEs GREEN, Boni of Qov. GRtEEN of
Toronto Gao], made bis debut at the Royal
Opera Bouse bere lait Thursday nigbt in the
cbaracter of Hoiry V. Ho acquitted hîmseîf
very well. and now it is in order for ait lte
young ladies to go wild about huun.

Miss -MARY AN~DERS )IN isi about to produce
"The Dau-hter of RoLAiiD," an adaptation

of Illa Fille (le ItoLAND' wbicb lies been
made for ber by Mr. JULIAN MAGNUS, whose
naine is an assurance tîtat tîte youtxg lady
bas g.ît a tborougbly grood piece of work.

Somof tbeforemost nctors now outbe
stagye are Irish or Irîsli.Arnericans. Among
tueý former are 3, o[EN MCULLOu-aii, BARIîY
SULLITAN, DION BoucteAîiir aînd JoniN
13Rîoveo'sAxs, ail oif Irish birtît. LAwIIENcEu
BAURrT is oif Irish parlentzige on botb sides.
So Es WILLIAM J. FL.OnrNcE, whose fîîmily
namne ta CONLIN, thoug li FJouEzcn is uo0W

lisownlegt ime.JA.mE -NILL; recelât-
ly of the Union Square Comipany, aînd an
actor of very superior talent, is of lthe saine
stock uts )lis naine inîpiies4. Signor FoLI, Oif
the MAPLESON Opera't COrnpaîîy, is an Irish-
man by birili.

iÉ' NEATLY, CIIE&PLY, QUICKLY.-Z&

Grip Job Department.
lverytl.ing in the Printing Uine front a

Illslbql t. a Tièree-1Sheet Poster,
1; 7'H NEA TNES$U A JD D ESPA 7CH.

We are prepared to li11 Ordcre, ly Mail for Visting
Cards tFi..es Bristol, White or T1intetl) iniiiedîa.tely on
..c.Ijlt of letter, a,,d forward I.y FIRS.TiMAIL, ai ite

-15 C ds,eew, on 0,1lyle t/.y/d, S0 cen s
O Il SoID 7

Ille folloiwîn, tirc S.-mple. of Type (rom whileh a choice
ntay bte made.

à,2

-tIinr*lur4aqîrl

7

Chx'oio Cara's
(Five Ileautifut Pictures)

,oo Cards, (oxilrrnme, onre 3tyl yi z.o

ý5 Caords, (oi,,,,aane one tl otyd) s ets

Moemorial Carde
Iteautiful Desigiîs,....$ 1.00 per dozen.
Satnples by mail,...................ah:

Printiug nddresses on Carda, so cents extra for earh
Orcr;

lWrite your Name and the Number of thte Letter yott
desire.fiaill, to prevent mistaktes.

13EN001YGH -BROS.,
lmplrial liîilditiZ., (Next Pon Ofice>. TOronto.

flotre of eluit.

CÀX'OUL lias sitg>nel tu engagement for
Americtî to sitigin operalti. le will receive
210,001) frtîîmcs foir six inontits.

Musichbîs ctiurms to soottie ttîc suivage.
Thîis is wîby %ve occasiontîlly sce a cross (log
wltb l ht'ass bandl around blis neck.-Phila-
cieI/'hia CIroticI.-Ileraid

M1. VAIZNEY, the musician who cornposed
the ceeietrated chtant, ''Moutrir pour le Ptutrie,"
f or îaxhtt J i iatuicuît draina,
ILe Chevalier de M:ioîRouge." bias juî,t

(lied i Paris.

AJ>ELINA PA'rvs iaSngu in Ocîteva, andt
litis ia reserve $76,Oti0 whiit she lias mnade
silice tast Octobor. Nature bas Iîeeu prodi
galint bcstowing both voice and ilesh upon
the Musical PÂT'rî.

Mille. N îî,SSON, the great Singer (SOngstloss
if you* like) js passing the wvintor ln Paris.
She is in perfert bodily benlth, and Fihe is
dying of-cniuui. Her busband, M. Rouz-
EAUD witl nlot lot lier sîug.

Sims REEEs lias a second son wbo la said
to be a ltnore dramatico of great promise.
JoAQim and S'rEINDALE BENNETT wore bis
godfathers, and lus full name is HERBERT
STEIINýD.ALE JOACIIM M5Ran£VEs. A grave
responsibility rcsts ou a youth wlio etarts in
life wîitli sucî a name.

The faînous tenon, riather GIOVANNI,
whose magnifient vocal powcns bave given
so0 much plitstîre to both foreigu antd native
cburch.guers i Rloute during tic last two or
three yoats, bas, aftor a serious Mlines. re-
suxned bis s'inging lt the churches, and dIaws
larger crowds than lever. He refuses to lis-
ton to any pro)oSitionS to &0 on lthe stage.
though lie i sttid ln ha the linest tenor Italy
bas produced in tweuîly yeare.

MADAME LE.m.MENS.SHERRINSTON, Most
flnisbed of concert singers. is about 10 take
up ber residence iii Belgilum. with ber bus-
bana; but Londoin will bave the pleasune, of
beaning ber eNvet voie for a few rnontils
every yeer. M. L,.iMNs is founding a
sebool et Malines for the study of Gregorian
music. to whichà he lias been composing
barmonising aceompaniments. The seheme
bias been approvcd tn Rome, and large num-
bers of the young cl(rgy are to be iustructed
in the newly arranged chant.

Mme, GERsTER is credited by a correapin
dent of The Theatre as saying: IlMy father
was a carpenten in Kaschau. I used to go to
sehool and work et home. I was always
happy and aiways singing. 1 sang about
my dally work as a bii dl sings, because, my
heari wae fuît of jo and music. Sometimes
poerer people stood in front of the window.
Ithouglit that was a great compliment. and

1 would sillg just as vrell as I c)uld. Weil,
onte day wlien father was out t0 work and
niother %vas away at the market I felt vory
happy. i1 was juîst twelve s cars old then,
ýVats Iroutng,, and Singil3g Witl aIl Mymilt
Whlin I stopped, a matn at the window ctap-
ped lus bandsand said, 'Ah, little girl, you
Liî lilce a lîird.' 'Andi wbo are you?' 1
askcd. 'Wel, l'm HFî,oIBii<nenut. I'n the
mTusical director frouuî Vtinn. l'M going (0

give sortie conceerts bore in the villaige, tîtîd
len I get. throîîgb in Ktscmail l'M goiîug

b:tckt10Vionna: a.ndiif Von atît bgo ivEtb
me, l'il take you,' lie ndded. Titon" sai
MadîMle GEît'rî, 1lugblilg, IlI recntîer
lîow îlîcy txed nie up. Fittlir was 10 psy
'Or my tuition, anît mothér watt 1 n keep ne
in cloibes. I reuîicmiuel. bow I crieti iiitt
latigbed muid sang aiii the wny to Vienîto."
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